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LOCAL NEWS. Au Allegory The City's Name Pro-
nounce as Spelled or Spell as

Pronounced.
Editor Journal: I onoe knew a lit-

tle boy whom his parents named Claud,
and by this name he was ohristened
and returned to the census enumerator.
Claud bad a cousin, a young man just

"Their feet through faithless lether
met the dirtk" Shakeapear.

We don,t know what aiiakos-pea- r

meant when be wrote this un-

less he alluded to the party who

bays, papar sole shoes. The saying
will not apply to Stacy Adams &

AFTER
More Stock!

J3!

HACKBTJRN & WILLETT

Preparing to Open in Their Mammoth
Brick Building.

Messrs. Uackbum & Willett will be
partners in the mercantile busineas to
be carried on in. the large three story,
six-roo- double store on Pollock street
formerly oooupied by Qeo. Allen & Co.,
and the same firm will oontinue the
grocery business on Broad street here-
tofore run by Mr. E. B. Hack burn.

Yesterday Mr. E. M. Pavie began
the work of repairing and remodeling
the new stand and they expect to open
there by the 15th of September and
carry on a general business, dry goods,
hardware and groceries, the eastern
half of the store being devoted to the
former and the western half to the two
latter lines.

An iron girder will be put in the front
of the bujlding and the windows will
be changed to slope inwardly after the

S W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found

in a
Farsf-Ola- ss Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.O.

H0LUNDft JABViS.

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS.

HKST GOODS
AT

X KWIJKTRN, 1ST. C.
ulvT ilwll

. BP3fflES8 L0CAL8,

riO WHOM IT MAY CONCEEN -
- X New Berne, N. 0., Aug. 7th, 1891.

' All persona who have work (lef t with O.
- M. Saunders, Jeweler, which has not

been on hand more than sixty dsjs,
will please call within fifteen days from
the abo?e date, as I ezpeol to close
business here at the said time. And I
also thank the general pnblio for their

:: liberal patronage and wish them mnob
saooeM. 0. M. Saundkbs,

aa8 6t Middle street.
with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Newark, N. J., and get all the bone
fits of life insurance before or after
death. - Forty-si- years in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets.. The leading

, Company in the State (n 1890 Healthy
male persons taken from fourteon to

.seventy years old.
augStf D. T. Oabrawat, Agent.

CABINET
MAEER3.-Stebb- ing

Cabinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairing neatly done.

. Shops on Hancock street, opposite
Bishop's faotory. jj23 lm

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Ohemioala, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medlolnes. ;AU varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Brao a.
New orop Cardan Seeds. Fine and Large

' htook Cigars and Tobacoo.ALi.NBW. Pre-
scriptions aoouralely compounded (and not
atWAR prlees). our m tto and our BUcoess.
U. 0. OUitKN. Drueglst and Apotheoary,
Mlddla at., four doors from Pollock. Jan23 ly

SELLING! OUT AT COST.-- My entire
Goods will be run off to

make room for Fall Stock.
jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.

SODA and Coca CoinARCTIC at Sam'l B. Waters.

SUMMER SPECIALTIES ! --Lightning
Freezers, Combined (Jlinlr

nd Htep iiaddera, balloon Fly Traps, Wire
Gauze boom. Cause Wire for Window
Hereena, and a full Hue of Hardware, etc, at

mayll dtf . J. C. Whitty t Co

COME and Examine my Large and
Stock of Merchandise that

is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stook.

jyl7tf M. H. Soltan.

X
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard Their feel, eto.
New Berne Ioe Co. Ice tickets.
Bargain Store Diagonal suits, eto,
O. H. Waters Carriage and buggy

faotory.

The State Press Association assembles
in annual convention at Winston to-

morrow.
. Rev. F. S. Beoton ia oritioally ill at

Mr. A. S . Aldridge's at Oriental. The
siokness commence! a week ago.

Messrs. Watson & Daniels received
275 tons of ice from Bookport, Maine,
yesterday by the Bohooner 8. A. Ru-

dolph, Ospt. Mullin.
About fire hundred people went

through. last night to Morehsad to at-

tend the State Allianoe and the South-
ern Dental Association.

In the absence of the pastor Rev. A.
J. Holton preached at the Churoh of
Christ Sunday. At the morning service
there was one conversion.

Quite a ohange in the supply of water-
melons. Up to the latter part of laet
week the market was orowded with
splendid ones. Yesterday it was almost
bare of every kind.

We regret to learn that Oapt. John
Wallace, the aged father of our oity
tax collector, was taken suddenly and
seriously ill 8unday afternoon while
sitting on his piazza and is considered
in a dying oondition.

Mr. William Hollister is commencing
the work of putting down shell rook
marl pavements in front of hie store
ocoupied by Mossrs, B. L. Hall and A.
E. Hibbard, and the one occupied by J.
B. Brown's barber shop.

A publlo meeting will be held tonight
at eight o'olock in St. Peter's ohuroh in
the interest of tho Oriental Industrial,
Stock, Fruit and Agricultural Associa-
tion . Several prominent colored speak-
ers will address the meeting.

The Ioe Faotory is running day and
night to its full oapaoity and turning
out aa fine natural ioe as is made, but
there is none accumulating at the
factory. Ready customers take the en-

tire output as fast as it is made.
The plank pavement in front of Mr.

Qeo. Bishop's etoreu, in whioh Mr. S, K.
Eaton's jewelry store and the Bargain
Store is loci te J, have been torn up an J

the briokmatons are at work putting
down the curbing for the new pave-
ments there.

Mr, O. II. Waters has Beoured an ex-

perienced trimmer at bis carriage fac-

tory. The first buggy completed
throughout at this factory sinoe Mr. Q.

H. Waters & Son bought it out was
finished yesterday and was sold inside
of ten minutes from the time the finish-
ing touches were put upon it.

From information reoeivsd by letter
last night we learn that George Dudley,
the desperado who shot and killed Red.
Blow in Pitt oounty while gambling on
1he 15th of last May, baa been traced by
Mr. J. L. Mayo, the Wilson ohlef of
police, and captured near Richmond,
Be was brought to Greenville and
lodged in jail on Saturday, the 8th inst.
Be made full oonfession. Be is a
desperate character and muoh gratifica-
tion is felt at his oapture.

The title of the property on which the
Government building is to be located
has passed from the New Berne Acad-
emy to the Government (District Attor-
ney C. A. Cook at Raleigh has the
money for the trustees), and the work
may soon be expected to commence, as
a letter has been received from the
authorities at Washington by Postmas-
ter W. E. Clarke desiring Information
to be gathered and furnished as to the
surroundings, drainage, distance from
the river, eto., in order that bids may
be intelligently made. In all likelihood
the work will be in progress in a couple
of months more.

Rev. H. 0. Moore, pastor of the Bap
tist ohuroh at Morehead, passed through
yesterday morning en route for visit
to his old home in Caldwell oounty.
During Mr. Moore's ministry of less
than a 'year at Morehead he has re-

ceived into the churoh fifty-thre- e new
members. The membership when he
took charge was 147, it now numbers
precisely two hundred a very satisfao
tory inoreese. Mr. Moore oredits the
prosperity of the church in great
measure to the zealous efforts and har
monious working of the members

The Colored Falr-Oo- od Work Bright
Outlook.
Diligent preparations are being made

by the oolored people for their Fair,
whioh Is to be held from' the 25th to the
88th instants inclusive, and they eon--

aider the present outlook for this one
muoh bettef haa) tf.was lor the first

8,'beld last year, which was credit--

able to them. Many exhibits have been
promised fiom the sections tributary to
New Berne, and some from, more dit--

tunt points in the fltato.-jTh- e baseball
club of Winston "is coming,' and the
Norfolk elub has also signified its inten-

tion of coming, and it is the intention
to matoh these two olubs, said to be the
best colored, olubs of their respective
States, against eaon other.

Another advantage the Fair has is
that it has obtained the extreme reduo
Hon In rates over the railroads, one
oent a mile each way; and numerous
excursions will bs run both by rail and
water among them on is to come
from Washington, and the president,
M. P. Holly, has information that there
will be one from Greensboro.

at the turn. Be had been named Dun-
can. Duncan was large and handsome.
iiis eyes were brown, and he was proud
of bis neatly drooping mustache. The
girls thought not a bit less of him be-

cause he was the owner of many aores
and reputed a man of wealth.

Bis graceful form and handsome fea-
tures, together with tho universal
deference, made quite an impression on
the innocent young Claud. Be asked
himself, "Why am I not like cousin
Duncan?" In his vanity ho answered,
"It is because I am not called Duncan. "

Ignorant that.
"That which we call a rose

By any other name would smell as
sweet."

So for days he would not answer to
any other name than Duncan, though
only his fond sister would call him so.

Perhaps the child was tight. An old
maiden aunt, who paid the family a
visit at the time, to give him his wel
come here, bad urged the parents to
call hiin Dunoan. She argued that the
rather had a brother as well as an uncle
and a grandfather cf that name, that
no member of the family bad ever been
called Claud, that Dunoan was the
founder of the family. Sho reminded
the mother that her family too had been
partial to the name. Nevertheless, for
reasons which were nevor given to the
public he was called Ulaud.

Claud, however, knew nothing of
these things.

The story told, the reader knows it
was oalled to mind by the present con
tort over the spelling of the name of the
city which we inhabit. There is no
doubt, according to our lights, that itr
founders should have called it "New
Berne," that is, should have laid Btreee
upon the Berno. But it scorns that they
were more impressed with the newness
of the enterprise, and therefore put the
emphasis upon the "Now" and oalled it
Newbern.

I would suggest that it was first
named, then called and aHerwarde
spelled. History shows that it w;is
spelled "Newbern," and I have nevor
heard an inhabitant oall it "New
Berne," though I see that most of them
have it printed with that rpelling,

New York, New Orleans and New
Jersey were so named, so oalled and so
spellod. Newoastle (Nukanl). New-
foundland (Nufondand) and Newborn
were so named, so called and so
spelled. So muoh for analogies.

If ohanging the name of our city will
make it more like New York, then let's
change it. The Legislature has provid-
ed a way by which Claud can be oalled
Dunoan, but it would not change the
color of his eyes, nor put a mustache
upon his lip; the same power can make
a similar provision for us.

Consistency requires something more
radical than the changing the eize of
the "8" and the adding en "E,"
thouRh this adds about forty per cent,
to the trouble and space of writing it.
I would suggest that we spell it like we
pronounco it, or clau jironounoe it like
we spell it. Kkw ian.

Big B was 1 he Original, and Will An

nihilate the Little b Interloper.
New Barn Newbern New Berue

Noobun Newburne or Newberne.
Great Jupiter and Sittine Bull I how

do you spell the name of this city? Does
anybody Enow Life is too short to find
out.
Tell me ye winged winds that round

my pathway roar.
Know ye not some spot whera spellers

are no more.
Some lonely dell, some valley in the

west.
Where free from toil and trouble,

teaching spellers rest.
Ds Graffenreid, its founder, apalled it

New liern, as any one oan see upon
reference to hie history of its settlement.
The Legislature incorporated the city
under that name, but they did nor in
corporate the spelling of the word, they
spelled it with a small b, because they
knew no better, and bad spelling waa
the rule among nearly all of the mem-
bers of the Legislature of North Caro-
lina one hundred and fifty yoars ago.
or about 1743.

Some lawyers will tell you that New
bern is the legal name, and the only
legal mode of spelling the name. It is
very hard to decide what constitutes
legality; a jury or one-thir- d negroes
and two-third- s white men frequently
deoide in our oourt house what is legal
and what is not, and often to the great
dlsoomnture of our lawyers. The bet-
ter plan Is to let the whole matter of
spelling New Bern rest Time will de-

oide the question. Judging from the
present outlook, ten years hence a man
who has the temerity to defy publio
opinion and spell it with a small b will
be laugned at as an old io' ae wan"
fossil or crank.

Wiiat Fools Wb Moiitals "b."

How's Your liivcr l
A very unnecessary question to ask a

man whose skin and eye-bal- ls are
saffron-tinte- Or course his tongue,
too, is furred, bowels constipated, head
bothered with aohes, right rib region
plagued with constant uneasy sensa
tions. These you may case ror grantea ,

although he may not partioularize
them, beoause they are among the in-
variable aooompaniments of liver
trouble. Are they ohronio? If so, you
may be sure he does not, as he ought to
do, take Hoetetter 'a Stomach Bitters,
the leading regulator of livers that are
out of order. Commend it to him as
highly as you pleass, you oan't say a
word too much in its behalf. Sick
headaches, oonstipation, nausea, dys-

pepsia and the yellow hue of the skin
speedily depart when this reliable cor-

rective is resorted to. Malaria, rheum-
atism and la grippe are also among
maladies whioh it remedies and pre-
vents. A wineglassful three times a
day confers appetite and digestion.

Carriage ana Buggy Factory

Having secured the services of an

Experienced Trimmer,
I am now better prepared than ever to

furnish

First-Clas-s Work.
7Bepalr work apeoialtyv ,

iill dflw O. D. WATERS & EOS.

Co.'s shoes (the kind we sell) they
have no faithless leather about
them if they have we'll make it
right. The price runs from $3.00 to
5,00 they aie tlio eind to buy il
you want yonr moneys worth. See
as for Clothing Hats and Mens
Famishing goods all at the right
price,

At HOWARD'S.

Get Your Ice TiskeSs!
For tho convenience of Patrons, Ioe

Tickets will be issued from this data at
a quarter cent per pound.

On sale at John Dunn's store, at Fac-
tory, from delivery wagon or C.
Reizenetein.

No tiokets soil for leta than twenty
pounds.
alljlw NEW BERNE ICE CO.

DIAGONAL & CORKSCREW

SUITS,

PRINCE ALBERTS.

4 Button Cutaways,
Round and Square ('ut

Sacks,
Bound or unbound witli il;"n or -- alin
linings.

Theso goods hvt jui.t cont-

our
nud

prices aro low.

c

ACADEMY
Of the Sisters of Mercy.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

The Couth' of lustructinn I'labrucfH lim
brand ion nccnssiiry to tin- ..im m a
no lid nml relinett oiiucatlon.

Dlllerenees of rol'gioil w ll not tn ri i: ii (Hit
In tho admission of nupUn.

Drawing, Ycril Music. :n
cIbbh), l'laln and Kancy NcoilinworH I nut
lorm extra charges.

lessons on I'iuno nml Or;;au, ratal inn
Oil and WaferUolurH, I'msM an.l f truaiiK n'
ul Art, extni.

Fall TrM'm opens Sept. 7, 1MU.

'or lurtlicr partlfiiiuiH appiy lo l irt 0-

tresa of tho Academy. aiit;!tdwtl

UMIYERSiTY OFNORIH CAROLINA

The Next Term iSegins Sopt.
Entrance ExaminaUoun, Sept. 2.

Tuition SHO per torm. Nondy youni: men
of talent and character will Lo aldrd with
HobolarBhlpaand loanB. BeatdeH the
Ooursos of Btndy, which ollor a wltlo runirt-o-

electlvoBtudlea, there are eournes In ,

Medio! no and fcnulnoerlng. For ciLftlotrue.
J:o.laddr(H9 tho PreNldeut,

GEO. T. WINSTOX,
anil dlw r. C'hapol Hill. N. (

Fruit Jars,

QUART SIZE,

75 Cents
Per Dozen.

Smallwood & Slover,

MIDDLE STREET.
Ilinc28 ilwtf

FOR THE LADIES!

We have still a

small lot of Ladies'

Gauze Vests, Cotton,

Lisle and Silk, which

we will sell Less than
Cost.

Harrington & Baxter

A new lot of Silk

umorenas just re
ceived.

Has gone West again
to purchase another
lot of
HORSES AND MULES.

AU those wishing to
buy should wait about
ten days to make their
selections.

Olias. L, Oaskiil
TEACHER OF ISSTliL'KESTJL MUSIC,

liAKTIO.W AMI ('. rOuITIOV

Will introduce Doctor Vaia J. twn -

b ;

"Finger dymn&atice."
h course of incuiculable busn-fi-

to tho brsinii:.:-- , r.ud !..--

tho advanced studont who (iyairci

to render more artisticVlv

T! ,

will liu dire;:

ClseB ugh forming. ;,;:iy iu pcaon.

Tne Housekeeper's
Iutom hp f.'ft u:m t :t-

catil jour kMchnri sinvi- and m'"'
Stovo luvj;o Hiniuh nmli vn rrnd
liftvti no iioL kilcluui 'n hi'Mihut." n Mlfo
UDil 1:' Illi'lO 0( OIlOl;; :h.-- il W'li'i!

with llttU hrnl. Am-IV- j;.:Mi

lit l t t I

;).- -

rlortonn iron pot ioi cMiiui.i; any 10; ail(lire (MKifcr ami hous.'kt 'djiith H;iuv
UK'M. :t IMfill HlM'l'H. '."l- lj U v,V
rwciora 'or U'liiou i;: ioi Vim m ,t .,Vr

KeuUitM- Duriiors. "OlubraU'd l,u!np.'
KLOWEK POTS. BOH'IS AO IMT-Cllfc-

Kfv Sly: '.HiCLtiALU A i
I. 8. CHINA, &1. OO.

Clnmber Hels. Mid Vhhi frc'iuTv, ln.nnadtt, H'1!!';.' n mi Jcoi m(t"i sci.;, eh--
HouBtikeuiiur b I'uiivuiii'i.cuu iind Noci'E-hiltt'8- .

Ats-t- ap--- . I'nuH, ink. IV . Kuli'.Pr
:Uii'Ih, Lemul I'aper, I".. t( iim and up, Hon
l'ai'T. Knvtloiea. Also. tVhli Koxrm wlih
m wlttiout ImyK. Tin Wi.n. Loi-k- . w :h

knivt'Hami forUM, I'uoh, I KnHcB. Mclnut-
Uilun.l All at

M. V-- WIIITKIBUKST'S.
JllU'J'l (Ill rolled: St . llf.Br l l'i
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Jars
AT

L. fl. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BEliNE. N. C.

ARE YOU SICKPkoVVo
1TOU WAV SET Wgl.I,

WITHOUT MKKICINKf
Full and oomoleie lnniruotloua inr Rcif- -

treatment .eut on receipt of 50o. I'iiaihI
note la oesl. You will be delimited. So
common aenae. It acta like a charm In
most oasea. Hellet from first treaitrnonl.
For Kheumatl.m. Malnrln, Kidney UIhohhw,
Uisrwiisla. Consumntlon. Ualnrrh. eto. Vim
run no risk. Money returned If not satis
fied. Address Adam Luliu, Ulx. lith Ave.,
Altoona, Finn, Jy2ldwlm

A. E. HIBBARD,

Watches,
CLOCKS AND

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

Repsdring Neatly Done.
j nn037 awtr

style of those in Mr. Haokburn's Broad
street store. The stairs will be moved
from the eastern half of the store to the
rear of the portion adjoining tho
National lisnk. An elevator of the
latest improved style will be put in at
the rear and the rear portion of the
separating brick.wall will be removod
and a convenient office constructed
there from whioh the whole lower iloor
oan be overlooked, and lastly the
shelves will be remodelled and the en
tire store nicely painted inside and out.

This is one of the best business elands
in New Berne and when the improve-
ments are completed it will no doubt be
one of the handsomest in the city and a
decided ornament to Pollock street and
a fitting neighbor to the United States
Government Building about to be
ereoted on the nearest opposite oorner.

The gentlemen composing the firm
are among our most determined, per-

severing business men and will no
doubt continue in their widened sphere
of operations to achieve that success
whioh has so abundantly orowned their
efforts in the past.

Personal.
Dr. F. Duffy and Mr. O. Marka left

yesterday morning on a business trip to
Winston. Mr. Marks will extend htB

trip to the North.
Mr. Pierre La Montagno lelt fcr

Philadelphia in the interest of the New
Berne Winter Resort Botel.

Mr. J. L. Moody left for Raleigh and
Ashevillo on a pleasure trip.

Mr. 0. B. Felton, of the Atlantio Sea
side, passed through en route to Aehe- -

ville on a pleasure trip and to attend
the meeting of the N. C. Treta Associa-
tion at Winston.

Mr. Jas. W. Biddlo went down lost
night to attend the meeting of the State
Farmers' Alliance at Morehead, which
begins today.

Dr. J. D. Clark wont down to More- -

head to attend the meeting of the
Southern Dental Association, which
meets there today.

Mr. Josephus Daniels, of tho State
Chroniole, and Mr. J. B. Lloyd, of the
Tarboro Farmers' Advooate, were

those who went down to More- -

head last night.
Judge H. R. Bryan and wife returned

yesterday from a pleasure trip to Can-

ada.
Eaq. E. G. Bill left on the steamer

Neuse for a pleasure trip to Norfolk.
Mrs. Tbos. T. Gooding and her

daughter Miss Fannie, of Pamlioo
county, left on the steamer Neuse for
Baltimore.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effeots of Syrup of Figs, when
in need or a laxative and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

SCHEDULE OF THE SAILINGS
Of the Steamers of Clyde's North Caro

lina Lino from Baltimore to New
Borne, N. C, Month of

August, 1801.
Sir. Defiance, Saturday, Aug. 1.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday, Aug. 5
Str. Defiance. Saturday, Aug. 8.
Str. Geo. B. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 15.
Str. Defianoe, Wednesday, Aug. 10.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 23.
Str. Defiance, Saturday, Aug. 29.

Returning, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, July 81.
Str. Defianoe, Wednesday noon, Aug. 5.
Str. Goo. B. Stout, Tuesday. Aug. 11.
8tr. Defianoe, Friday, Aug. 14.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday noon,

Aug. 19. -

Str. Defianoe, Tuesday, Aug. 25.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, Aug. 28.
I iAvota oreaxage or bulk and ship via
the only direct line.

I I A i ' 8; H. Ghat, Agent.

Soiling Out at Cost.
Now is the; time to make your pur-

chases for Dry Goods and Notions.
Owing to the large stook to be procured
this fall, the balance) of goods on hand
must be disposed of positively at oost
to man room tor my goods.- - .

t ' " ' " M. H. Sultan.
STEAMERS IfEWBERNE AND ANNIE

' The steamer Newberne will not re-
sume her trips by leaving Norfolk on
Monday, August 10th, and Newborn on
Tuesday. August 11th, but the Old Do-
minion Calendar will be inserted a
short time longer. Continuing the cal
endar will announoe the following dates
ror the itearner Annie: '

The steamer Annie will leave Norfolk
for Newbern, touching at Roanoke
Island and Washington, Monday, Aug.
10th. and Friday. August 11th. 1891.

Rsturning, will leave Newbern for
Norfolk, touching at Koanobe island,
Wednesday, August 13th, and Monday,
August 17th, 1BU1. ; V " - ; .

The Annie does not carry passengers.
. E. B. Bobkbts, Agent. .

. Children"JDryJoritcheCor

DUFFY'S
DiifilHOB FIXTURE

l'KHl'KKTiKS:
Ano,,'ne- - rrminivC. Amum,- - ..

H orl"'"1 bowel disorder h- - rllcvln
1'Hln n'l r.npln r, jind by ilinlnfw:l ln nior- -
Uit 'i;ll lr:- !n t Ik- nlf Kllr.Rl uuck.

Jt 1h us. ful In !lai Thorns and'lyiliitfil'H f;ir Hi., bowel; liave been
i . h , . u. mil. ,i musuiuUv or by ili iiwol
Mllljil..

)St- b.i mluiiR, umi tfTaftiMiMDrn with
iw.'U'! imiiv be 'vj ciil(l In ut,e hour,

ji iK ;(ir. living.
..,.., II. IN'. 1'FFY,.;,: . eiv licriie. IV. C.

F0ESALE.
. Very Valuable Truck, Cotton

sad Corn Plantation,
ij" ' t 'ni l 'oiiHldcrrd u be an

T S:n-i-- . ; :ie m ' lie oaMtt-r- )iirt of
'.!' uiv.vw ir'in ihw 01 iv 01 isew

uad lo M'nslilimton
v H. K. and oun of Ihe

'Ml i.ifKiiipptiif' iu the ctiunty.
a ' ; -- : : h.' c eaivd . well

if!-- ' ir Ktul of cilUWtt
:;rt, 1. ntijiiif r in oiil;iiihI (irtiwth.

wv-!- , m; viti' hiimh and hllrhori;
; liri-!'- 11" ; I wo harriH;

M.iIj.. s l.i. ;. iin.uU .x lih'ut hulidiupn,
wit a hi ;i:L i'h In. h 'onipurui vt-l- mw. lor
InhoT.Ti;. t'tM i, r U I" ',' l.fl OUt tuiiidlMKH.

II vii' : w ii fur ni, t ti
:ii4 ro; , ii.iii.-- ;ii .1 nil. or tdm-k- Mrn, f,d

ii iti' in
AJKM.i ). t.a.. J I'niloii iili. with
'i'd'i ini'' , ono l:orH p'Mvtr

.'Ii '.'.nr.. r.'.nfl Ii'V i.ii,:., nml Imllmc hum
l! In i .t.ir-.- ndltr'. and

' ' 1'O'AVr )'r- HI; in it oidi-r- Will
P U'!!1! i! V. !T 'Mill! I'n ril.

'I'l l mik, I'll'- t.:ilf c Wi '.he luIatlcO 111 Ol!0
1: ' v. 1 s t A. M11

K. ( OV,
Ui i! :;iiv;H N- - A lit lit-- , N.

WE m YQU.

oi. !;....! .. !... .! ii,.., .. sorvfcAiit

A.tk f r Ihi.i h VVIiIm r'lllKTtlH
I'SNS, TroBli !..; jjM arrtv.-.- l.

1 fori; .1. to s:'- ha.' iui rt'iTlv.J a Irc-B-

I'll .f IIhikh ito j.l.ici) ;()l,l CHAINS,
w.irr'iiiUil r.irBlx yoars. WKlvea written
uiiiiriiiiNio wild oiicli chilli.

fS IV . V I P, Mi.l I'llltKN
Altl'. Wll MOWS, I'kiiio III Hint

!I10.

SAM. K. EATON,
NitddlRHt,, oiUK.slIe UApllat Church.

mtky'Z dvvtf

For Rent.
Tii.i lifMi.,-- ' mi snutli I'rniit Rtri-i- t lately

.i.'cupi.'.l an Murine I l.npi I ul. Apply to
niv-i'l- f. A. It. DKNN1MON.

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 44

Peaches,
100 " Brandy Peaches

SOLD CHEAP.
Reduction in Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.

nr. iriieii,
WHOLESALE QKOCBli,

MIDDLE STREET,
NEW BERNE. N. 0.

J. L RiCMRDSOWT

FU RNITURE !

Host Goods
AT

LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9
pieces, $13.00 and up.

Chairs of all sizes
and qualities from 25c.
up.

All other Furniture
at corresponding: rates.

Children Cry fot Pitcher's Castorfc

Jack Estes. and Tom Long
fought a duel in Kontncky on elec-

tion day and both received wounds
from which they have died.

The News and Oberserver is do-

ing excellent work for the Demo-

cratic party. There i no room for

a third party in North Carolina.

"There is nothing in name. A
negro naimed Thoronaghgood ha?
been hanged at' Dover, Del., for
assault on an eight years old color-

ed girl.

MCUOUOAL, the Richmond coun
tyman who murdered his unele, has
lean arrested in Oregon, and oU-

lcers have been sent to bring him
back to Laurlnburg.

The only thing that the third
party folke can effect In this State,
or ever effect, with such agitators
as Tolk and Peffor and their pnny
pets, is, if possible, to defeat the
Democratic party and turn North
Carolina over again to scalawag
rule. Salisbury Troth.

A Special from Canton, Miss.,
of Aug. 7, says: The report that
Senator George is defeated in the
primaries is utterly without
foundation. The voto stands today
George, CG; Barksdale, 22. It re-

quires 90 to elect and George is

certain to get 120 instructed votes.

Europe, and especially Germ-

any and France is excited over the
report that Kaiser William is guilty
of murder. He is accused of killing
a Lieutenant in a drunken row.
The French say so, and the Minis-

ter from France may be offered his
passport back to his country.

FabmbbJs Allianoemen, and
anti-lotter- y Democrats havejformed
an Alliance in Louisiana. The
Framer's Allianoe will name the
Governor, Treasurer and Superen
tjndent of Education and the anti--1

lottery Demoorats the Lieut. Gov
eruor, Auditor, Attorney General
and Secratary of State.
J TnB Presidential election next
year ' seems to be 'occupying the
attention of the strategists every- -

' where. ; The removal of Collector
Erhardt, tho retirement of Quay
and Dudley, and the activity of
Mr. Flatty men in New York, are
Interpreted as evidences of Mr.

'Harrison's willingness : to be the
next '' President. But where 1b

' '; Blairiet Dally Sentinel.. '. f
WE are gladtobeable to state that

vCol. A. K. McOlurej . editor of the

' Philadelphia Times, has consented
to deliver an address at the North
Carolina State Exposition on Octo-

ber the 20th. Ool. McOlore is one
' jf the notable men of thi age,

, taking rank with the, foremost
tors of America. He has also long

been distinguished among Northern
Journalists for his kindly, utter-
ances on matters whoih touch the
South.- -' We shall be greatly pleas-
ed to see him here among our peo-

ple, who, we are sure, J will by a
warm and most, cordial greeting,
evince there appreciation of his
kindlincs and merit. News and
Oboorver. i

' :.:nj A. jJ -- t', ! , I "W?


